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Abstract. W estudy theresponseofan ensem bleofsynchronized phaseoscillatorsto an externalharm onic

perturbation applied tooneoftheoscillators.O urm ain goalistorelatethepropagation oftheperturbation

signalto the structure ofthe interaction network underlying the ensem ble.The overallresponse ofthe

system is resonant,exhibiting a m axim um when the perturbation frequency coincides with the natural

frequency ofthe phase oscillators.The individualresponse,on the other hand,can strongly depend on

the distance to the place where the perturbation is applied.For sm alldistances on a random network,

the system behavesasa lineardissipative m edium :the perturbation propagatesatconstantspeed,while

its am plitude decreases exponentially with the distance.For larger distances,the response saturates to

an alm ost constant level.These di�erent regim es can be analytically explained in term s of the length

distribution ofthe pathsthatpropagate the perturbation signal.W e study the extension ofthese results

to otherinteraction patterns,and show thatessentially the sam e phenom ena are observed in networksof

chaotic oscillators.

PACS. 05.45.Xt Synchronization;coupled oscillators{ 05.65.+ b Self-organized system s

1 Introduction

Synchronization isa paradigm aticm ode ofem ergentcol-

lectivebehaviourin ensem blesofinteractingdynam icalel-

em ents[1,2].Itarisesin abroad classofrealsystem s,com -

prising from m echanicaland physico-chem icalprocesses

[3,4,5]to biologicalphenom ena [6,7,8],and isreproduced

by a variety ofm athem aticalm odels.Roughly speaking,

it consists ofsom e kind ofcoherent evolution where the

m otionsofindividualelem entsarecorrelated in tim e.De-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0412356v1
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pending on the nature ofthe individualdynam icallaws

and on the interactions,di�erent form s ofsynchronized

statesarepossible.They rangefrom fullsynchronization,

where all the elem ents follow the sam e orbit in phase

space,toweaklycorrelatedform swheretheensem blesplits

intoalm ostindependentclustersofm utually synchronized

elem ents,orwherecoherencem anifestsitselfin justa few

statevariablesorin tim eaveragesofsuitablychosen quan-

tities[9,2].Fullsynchronization istypicalforglobally cou-

pled ensem bles ofidenticalelem ents,where any two ele-

m ents interact with the sam e strength.W hen coupling

isstrong enough and representsan attractiveinteraction,

the asym ptotic state where allelem ents share the sam e

orbitis stable [10].Under certain conditions,stability of

the fully synchronized state can also be insured form ore

com plex interaction patterns,whereeach pairofelem ents

m ay or m ay not interact [11].W eaker form s ofsynchro-

nization are characteristic ofensem bles ofnon-identical

dynam icalelem ents.

A sim ple but quite usefulm odelfor an ensem ble of

coupled dynam icalelem entsisgiven by a setofN phase

oscillators,whose individualdynam ics in the absence of

coupling is governed by _� = !.The phase �(t)2 [0;2�)

rotates with constant frequency !.This elem entary rep-

resentation of periodic m otion,originally introduced as

a m odelfor biologicaloscillations [7],approxim ates any

cyclic dynam ics,even in the presence ofweak coupling

[9].Asfortheinteraction pattern,itcan bethoughtofas

a graph,ornetwork,with oneoscillatorateach node.The

graph ischaracterized by itsadjacency m atrix J = fJijg.

Ifoscillatoriis coupled to oscillatorj,i.e.ifthe phase

�j(t)enterstheequation ofm otion of�i(t),wehaveJij =

1,and Jij = 0 otherwise.The adjacency m atrix is not

necessarily sym m etric and,thus,coupling is not always

bidirectional.In other words,the interaction network is

generally a directed graph.Thecoupled oscillatorensem -

bleisgoverned by the equations[12]

_�i = !i+ k

NX

j= 1

Jijsin(�j � �i) (1)

fori= 1;:::;N ,wherekisthecouplingstrength.Thecase

ofglobalcoupling,Jij = 1foralliand j,hasbeen studied

in thetherm odynam icallim itby K uram oto[9],whofound

that,asthecouplingstrengthgrows,thesystem undergoes

atransitiontoastateoffrequencysynchronization,as�rst

predicted by W infree [13].The transition param etersare

determ ined by the distribution ofnaturalfrequencies!i.

For identicaloscillators,!i = ! for alli,and for all

k > 0,the long-tim e asym ptotic state ofa globally cou-

pled ensem bleisfullsynchronization.M oregenerally,itis

possible to show thatfullsynchronization isstable when

theinteraction network isregular,i.e.when alloscillators

are coupled to exactly the sam e num berz ofneighbours

[11].In thissituation,
P

j
Jij = z foralli.

A fullysynchronizedoscillatorensem blecanbethought

ofasan activem edium in arest-likestate.M icroscopically,

thisstablestateissustained by thehighly coherentcollec-

tivedynam icsoftheinteracting oscillators.A key feature

characterizing the dynam icalpropertiesofthe m edium is

determ ined by its response to an externalperturbation.

How isthesynchronized statealtered astheperturbation

signalpropagatesthrough theensem ble? W hich propaga-
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tion propertiesdoescoupling between oscillatorsestablish

in the m edium ? The e�ect ofexternalforces on ensem -

bles ofinteracting dynam icalsystem s has been studied

in detailforglobalcoupling,both forperiodic oscillators

and chaotic elem ents[14,15,16,17].O rdered oscillatorar-

rayshavealso been considered [18].The abovequestions,

however,are especially signi�cant for m ore com plex in-

teraction patterns {in particular,for random interaction

networks{wherethenon-trivialgeom etricstructureisex-

pected to play a relevantrolein the propagation process.

Q uite surprisingly,the problem seem s to have been ad-

dressed forthe �rsttim e only recently [19,20].

In this paper,we present num ericalcalculations and

analyticalresultsforthepropagation ofa perturbation in

an ensem bleofidenticalphaseoscillators,governed by the

equations

_�i =

NX

j= 1

Jij sin(�j � �i)+ a�i1 sin(
t� �i): (2)

W ithoutgenerality loss,the naturalfrequency ofoscilla-

tors and the coupling strength are �xed to ! = 0 and

k = 1,respectively.The externalperturbation is repre-

sented by an additionaloscillator ofconstant frequency


,to which a single oscillatorin the ensem ble {i.e.,os-

cillator1{ iscoupled with strength a.To take advantage

ofcertain analyticalresultsregarding regulargraphs,we

take a connection network where each oscillator is cou-

pled to exactly z neighbours.O ur m ain goalis to relate

the response ofthe ensem ble to the m etric properties of

theinteraction network.In particular,wepay attention to

thedependenceon thedistancetothenodewheretheper-

turbation isapplied,and on the perturbation frequency.

Thepaperisorganized asfollows.In thenextsection,

we presentnum ericalresults forrandom interaction net-

works ofphase oscillators.W e show that the system re-

sponseis,essentially,a resonancephenom enon,and iden-

tify two regim es in the dependence on the distance.In

Sect.3,we reproduce the num ericalresults through an

analyticalapproachin thelim itofsm all-am plitudepertur-

bations.W e propose an approxim ation to obtain explicit

expressionswhich clarify theroleofthenetwork structure

in the propagation process.In Sect.4,we extend ourre-

sultstoothergeom etries,includingordered networkswith

uni-and bidirectionalinteractionsand hierarchicalstruc-

tures.M oreover,weshow thatthesam epropagation prop-

ertiesareobservedin networksofchaoticoscillators,which

broadly generalizes our conclusions.Results are sum m a-

rized and com m ented in the �nalsection.

2 N um ericalresults

W e have solved Eqs.(2) num erically,for an ensem ble of

N = 103 oscillators.W e have considered a random regu-

larnetwork,with z = 2.Thenetwork wasconstructed by

chosingatrandom thezneighboursofeach node.M ultiple

directed links between any two nodes were avoided,and

realizations which produced disconnected networks were

discarded.M ostofthe resultspresented here correspond

to a perturbation ofam plitude a = 10� 3 and variousfre-

quencies,typically ranging from 
 � 10� 2 to 10.The in-

tegration �tin ournum ericalalgorithm waschosen such

that
 � 1 � �t.
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Theensem blewasprepared in thestateoffullsynchro-

nization,with �i = �j foralliand j.Beforerecordingthe

evolution ofthe phases�i,an intervalm uch longerthan


 � 1 wasleft to elapse.After this interval,any transient

behaviour due to the com bined e�ect ofthe dissipative

m echanism s inherent to the coupled oscillator dynam ics

and theexternalperturbation had relaxed and thesystem

had reached a regim e ofsteady evolution.Num ericalre-

sultsshow that,in thisregim e,each phase�i(t)oscillates

around the average ��(t)= N � 1
P

i
�i(t),seem ingly with

harm onicm otion offrequency 
.O uraim wasto quanti-

tatively characterizethe departurefrom fullsynchroniza-

tion dueto the responseto the externalperturbation.As

a m easure ofthisdeparture foreach individualoscillator

i,weconsidered thetim e-averaged m ean squaredeviation

in �-space,de�ned as

��i
=
�

(�i� ��)2

��1=2
; (3)

where h� i denotestim e averagesoversu�ciently long in-

tervals.Them ean squaredeviation ��i
isadirectm easure

oftheam plitudeofthem otion ofeach phasewith respect

to the average ��.In the fully synchronized state,��i
= 0

foralli.

Itturnsoutthat,fora given realization oftheinterac-

tion network and a�xed valueofthefrequency 
,� �i
has

a ratherwellde�ned dependence on the distance di from

oscillator1,wheretheexternalperturbation isapplied,to

oscillator i.The distance di is de�ned as the num ber of

linksalong the shortestdirected path starting atoscilla-

tor 1 and ending at i.O n the other hand,especially for

largedistancesdi,��i
m aystronglydepend on thespeci�c

0 3 6 9 12 15

10-7

10-6

10-5

10-4
 Ω = 0.1
 Ω = 2
 Ω = 6
 Ω = 20

σφ

 d

Fig.1.M ean square deviation from fullsynchronization asa

function ofthedistance from theoscillatorwhere the external

perturbation isapplied,forvariousvaluesofthe frequency 
.

Asaguidetotheeye,splineinterpolationsareshown ascurves.

realization ofthe interaction network.In view ofthe well

de�ned dependence ofthe m ean square deviation on the

distance,and forclarity in the notation,from now on we

drop the index iwhich identi�esindividualoscillators.

Figure 1 showsresultsforthe m ean square deviation

�� asafunction ofthedistanced forseveralfrequencies


and a �xed interaction network.In thisrealization ofthe

network,the m axim aldistance between oscillator 1 and

any otheroscillatorisdm ax = 15.Foreach value ofd,the

individualvaluesof�� havebeen averaged overalltheos-

cillatorsatthatdistance from oscillator1.Itisapparent

thatthem ean squaredeviation exhibitstwo welldi�eren-

tiated regim esasa function ofthe distance.Forsm alld,

�� decreasesexponentially,ataratethatsensiblydepends

on thefrequency 
.In thisregim e,theperturbation isin-

creasingly dam ped asitpropagated through the system .

Atlargedistances,on theotherhand,�� ispractically in-
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dependentofd.Itisthislarge-distancevalueof�� which,

typically,showsconsiderable variationsbetween di�erent

realizationsoftheinteraction network.Thetransition be-

tween thetwo regim esism ediated by a zonewhere�� at-

tainsam inim um ,which issharperforsm allerfrequencies.

Thus,them ean squaredeviation variesnon-m onotonically

with the distance.

The dependence of�� on the frequency 
 for �xed

distancerevealsthattheresponseoftheoscillatorensem -

bletotheexternalperturbation is,essentially,aresonance

phenom enon.In Fig.2 we plot�� asa function of
 for

threevaluesofd.Forsm alland largedistances,them ean

squaredeviation from fullsynchronization displaysasym -

m etric peak around the naturalfrequency ofthe individ-

ualoscillators (! = 0).This shows that the response of

the ensem ble ism axim alwhen the externalperturbation

varieswith the sam efrequency ofthe elem entary com po-

nentsofthesystem .Forinterm ediatedistances,however,

an anom aly appears.W hile for large frequencies the re-

sponse decreases as expected,the resonance peak is re-

placed by a localm inim um at 
 = !.The response is

now m axim alattwo sym m etricvaluesaround thenatural

frequency ofthe oscillators.This anom aly is directly re-

lated to thefactthatthem inim um in �� forinterm ediate

distances(Fig.1)issharp forsm all
 and becom esm uch

lessdistinctasthefrequency oftheexternalperturbation

increases.Thise�ect,com bined with the overalldecrease

of�� as
 grows,im pliesa non-m onotonicdependence


atsuch distances,which resultsintotheappearanceofthe

doublepeak.

-6 -4 -2 0 2 4 6
0

5x10
-6

1x10
-5

 d=5
 d=8
 d=12 σφ

 Ω

Fig. 2. M ean square deviation from fullsynchronization as

a function of the frequency of the externalperturbation,at

various distances from the node at which the perturbation is

applied.Curves,added forclarity,are spline interpolations.

Thedouble-logarithm icplotofFig.3revealsthelarge-


 behaviourofthe m ean square deviation from fullsyn-

chronization. Beyond the resonance zone, �� decreases

with the frequency as 
 � 1 for alldistances.Note,how-

ever,that the value of�� in the large-
 regim e is the

sam e for alld > 0,while for d = 0 {i.e.,at oscillator

1,wheretheexternalperturbation isapplied{ �� isthree

ordersofm agnitude larger.

The fact that the m ean square deviation �� shows a

wellde�ned dependence on the distance does not neces-

sarilyim ply thattheindividualm otionsofoscillatorswith

the sam e value ofd are related in any speci�c way.Asa

m atteroffact,being a tim eaverage,�� bearsno inform a-

tion aboutpossiblecorrelationsbetween theinstantaneous

stateofdi�erentoscillators.Todetectsuch correlationswe

have inspected successive snapshotsofthe setofindivid-

ualphases plotted on the unit circle,i.e.on the plane
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0.1 1 10

10-7

10-6

10-5

10-4

 d=0
 d=3
 d=5
 d=8
 d=12

 σφ

Ω

Fig.3.The sam e asin Fig.2,in log-log scale.D ata ford = 0

and d = 3 are also shown.D otted lineshave slope � 1.

(cos�;sin�).Figure 4 shows one ofthese snapshots for

the sam e system ofFigs.1 to 3.Itturns outthat,actu-

ally,thereisa strong correlation between thepositionsof

oscillators with the sam e value ofd.According to their

distance,they form clustersofgradually decreasing devi-

ations and growing dispersion.Clusters with d < 4 are

so com pact that they cannotbe resolved into single ele-

m ents in the scale ofthe m ain plot ofFig.4.For larger

distances,clustersare relatively m ore disperse,asshown

in the insert.Clustering in the distribution ofphasesre-

vealsthat,fora given value ofd,oscillationsaround the

averagephase �� occurcoherently.In the nextsection we

show analytically that,in fact,these oscillationsarevery

approxim ately in-phase.

Finally, we have studied the dependence of the re-

sponse ofthe system on the perturbation am plitude a.

O vera widerange,the m ean squaredeviation ofindivid-

ualoscillatorsresultsto beproportionalto theam plitude,

�� / a.Asan illustration,Fig.5 showsthe ratio ��=a as

-0.8 -0.6 -0.4 -0.2

0.50

0.75

1.00

d > 6 

d = 4 

d = 5 

d = 6 

d = 3 

d = 1

d = 2 

d = 0 

 s
in

 φ

 cos φ

 

 

Fig. 4. Snapshot of individual phases on the plane

(cos�;sin�). Labels indicate the distance to the oscillator

where the externalperturbation is applied.The insert shows

a close-up ofoscillators with d > 3,revealing the �ne cluster

structure forlargerdistances.

a function ofthe distance for a perturbation frequency


 = 0:1.Curvescollapse foralla . 2.O nly fora > 2 do

we �nd signi�cant departures from the sm all-am plitude

regim e.For a = 3 the response ofthe whole system is

relatively increased,especially,forinterm ediateand large

distances.Finally,fora = 10wehavean overallsaturation

ofthe response,and the ratio ��=a decreases.

In the nextsection,we show thatm ostofthe num er-

icalresults presented here can be analytically explained

by m eansofa sm all-am plitude approxim ation ofEq.(2).

O uranalyticalapproach revealstheroleoftheinteraction

structure in the response ofthe system to the external

perturbation.

3 Analyticalresults
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0 3 6 9 12 15

10-3
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10-1

100

 a=0.001
 a=1
 a=3
 a=10

σ φ /a

 d

Fig.5.Norm alized m ean square deviation,��=a,for various

values ofthe perturbation am plitude a,as a function ofthe

distance to the oscillator where the externalperturbation is

applied.The perturbation frequency is
 = 0:1.

3.1 Sm all-am plitude lim it

Thenum ericalresultspresented in Fig.5 suggestthatthe

lim itofsm allexternalperturbation (a � 1)bearssignif-

icant inform ation on a wide range ofvalues for the am -

plitude a.It is therefore worthwhile to study this lim it

analytically,representing the instantaneous state ofthe

oscillator ensem ble as a perturbation of order a to full

synchronization.Introducing,as in the previous section,

theaveragephase ��(t)= N � 1
P

i
�i(t),wewritethephase

ofoscillatoriasa perturbation ofordera to ��,

�i(t)= ��(t)+ a i(t); (4)

with
P

i
 i = 0.In turn,theaverage �� isexpected to vary

around a constant phase �0,with uctuations ofam pli-

tude proportionalto a:

��(t)= �0 + a�(t): (5)

W ithoutgenerality loss,wetake�0 = 0.

Replacing Eqs.(4) and (5) in (2),and expanding to

the �rstorderin the perturbation am plitude a,weget

_� =
1

N

X

ij

Jij( j �  i)+
1

N
exp(i
t) (6)

forthe averagephasedeviation,and

_ i = � _� +
X

j

Jij( j �  i)+ �i1 exp(i
t) (7)

fortheindividualdeviations.Forsim plicity in them athe-

m aticaltreatm ent,wehavereplaced sin(
t)by exp(i
t).

Focusing on the case where each oscillator is coupled to

exactly z neighbours,the above equationscan be sim pli-

�ed taking into accountthat
P

j
Jij( j �  i)= � z i+

P

j
Jij j and

P

ij
Jij( j �  i)=

P

ij
Jij j.

Notethatthetim ederivativeoftheaveragephasede-

viation � enterstheequation ofm otion fortheindividual

deviations  i,Eq.(7),as a kind of externalforce act-

ing hom ogeneously over the whole ensem ble.According

to Eq.(6),thise�ectiveforceisoforderN � 1.Asweshow

later,itdom inatestheresponseofoscillatorsatlargedis-

tances,where the e�ectofthe perturbation signalpropa-

gated through the network islower.

Equation (7) adm its solutions of the form  i(t) =

A iexp(i
t),corresponding to steady harm onicm otion at

the frequency ofthe externalperturbation.These steady

solutionsareexpected to representthem otion oncetran-

sientshaveelapsed.The com plex am plitudesA i satisfy a

setoflinearequations,which can be castin m atrix form

as

LA = b; (8)
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with A = (A 1;A 2;:::;A N ).The elem ents ofthe m atrix

L and ofthe vectorb are,respectively,

Lij = (z+ i
)�ij � Jij +
1

N

X

k

Jkj (9)

and

bi = �i1 �
1

N
: (10)

Foragiveninteractionnetwork,theam plitudesA = L� 1b

can be found, for instance, num erically. Note that the

am plitude m odulus jA ijis a directm easure ofthe m ean

square deviation ��i
,introduced in Sect.2 to quantita-

tively characterize the departure from fullsynchroniza-

tion in the num ericalrealization ofour system .In fact,

for harm onic m otion,��i
= ajA ij=

p
2.The phase ’i of

the com plex am plitude A i = jA ijexp(i’i) m easures the

phase shiftofthe oscillationsof i(t)with respectto the

externalperturbation.

Figure 6 shows the am plitude m odulijA ijobtained

from the num ericalsolution ofEq.(8),fora ensem ble of

N = 103 oscillatorswith the sam e interaction network as

in the resultspresented in Sect.2.The valuesofjA ijare

averaged overalltheoscillatorsata given distanced from

oscillator 1,and the subindex i is accordingly dropped.

Results are presented for severalvalues ofthe frequency


.Dotted linesaresplineapproxim ationsofthenum erical

data for �� already presented in Fig.1,m ultiplied by a

factor
p
2=a.The agreem entwith the solution ofEq.(8)

isexcellent.

The phase shifts ’i corresponding to the sam e solu-

tionsofEq.(8)are shown in Fig.7,asa function ofthe

distanceandforseveralvaluesofthefrequency
.Datafor

0 3 6 9 12 15

10-4

10-3

10-2

10-1
 Ω = 0.1
 Ω = 2
 Ω = 6
 Ω = 20

 

|A|

 d

Fig. 6. Am plitude m oduli from the num erical solution of

Eq.(8),forthesam esystem asin Fig.1.D otted linesarespline

approxim ationsfor
p

2��=a,forthevaluesofthem ean square

deviation �� presented in Fig.1.Fullstraight lines show the

analyticalprediction fortheslopeatsm alldistances,Eq.(16).


 = 1 arealso shown.Asitm ay beexpected,phaseshifts

arealwaysnegative,indicating a delay in the response of

the system to the externalperturbation.Coinciding with

the regim e where the am plitude m odulijA ijdecrease ex-

ponentially,we�nd azonewherephaseshiftsvarylinearly

with distance.Nam ely,thephaseshiftbetween oscillators

whosedistancesto oscillator1 di�erby one isa constant

�’.This unitary phase shift,which givesthe slope of’

as a function ofthe distance,depends on the frequency


.In this zone,individualphases vary with distance as

 i / exp[i(di�’ + 
t)].Thus,the perturbation propa-

gatesthrough the system atconstantspeed j
=�’j.For

largerdistances,thislinearregim e breaksdown,and the

variation of’ with d tendstobem uch lesspronounced.In

the transition between both regim es,however,the phase
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ϕ
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Fig.7.Phase shiftasa function ofdistance,from thenum er-

icalsolution ofEq.(8) and for the sam e system as in Fig.1.

Straight lines show the analyticalprediction for the slope at

sm alldistances,Eq.(16).

shiftvariesratherabruptly forsm allfrequencies,while it

developsa m inim um forlarger
.

Theresultspresented in Figs.6 and 7 whereobtained

from the num ericalsolution ofthe sm all-am plitude lim it

equation (8).A m ore explicit solution can be obtained

from a suitable approxim ation ofEq.(8),taking into ac-

countspeci�cm athem aticalpropertiesofthem atrix L,as

weshow in the following section.

3.2 Approxim ate solution

According to Eq.(9),the m atrix L can be written as

L = (z+ i
)I � ~J ; (11)

where I isthe N � N identity m atrix,and the elem ents

of ~J are

~Jij = Jij �
1

N
�j; (12)

with �j =
P

k
Jkj.O ur approxim ation to the solution of

Eq.(8)isbased on the following rem arks.

(i)Dueto thefactthat
P

j
Jij = z foralli,theeigen-

valuesoftheadjacency m atrix J arealllessthan orequal

to z in m odulus[11].M oreover,the eigenvaluesof ~J are

the sam e as those ofJ .In fact,ifv = (v1;v2;:::;vN )

is an eigenvector ofJ ,then ~v = (~v1;~v2;:::;~vN ),with

~vi = vi � N� 1
P

k
vk,is an eigenvector of ~J with the

sam eeigenvalue.Thisim pliesthat,for
 6= 0,theinverse

ofthe m atrix L can be expanded as

L� 1 =
[I � (z+ i
)� 1 ~J ]� 1

(z+ i
)
=

1X

m = 0

~J m

(z+ i
)m + 1
; (13)

becausealltheeigenvaluesofthem atrix (z+ i
)� 1 ~J are

lessthan unity in m odulus.

(ii)W hile
P

j
Jij = z foralli,

P

k
Jkj = �j varieswith

j.Note that�j is the num ber oflinks starting atj,and

thusgivesthe num berofoscillatorswhich arecoupled to

oscillatorj.Forany realization oftheinteraction network,

however,the averagevalue of�j overthe whole ensem ble

isalwaysthe sam e,N � 1
P

j
�j = N � 1

P

jk
Jkj = z.This

suggests that,as an approxim ation to Eq.(12) avoiding

the explicit calculation of �j,we can take ~Jij = Jij �

z=N .M oregenerally,itispossibleto show thatthissam e

approxim ation yields,forthe powersof ~J ,

~J
(m )

ij
= J

(m )

ij
�
zm

N
; (14)

whereJ
(m )

ij and ~J
(m )

ij areelem entsofthem atricesJ m and

~J m ,respectively.

Com bining Eqs.(13)and (14),the approxim ate form

ofm atrix L� 1 can beapplied to thevectorb in theright-

hand side ofEq.(8)to give the following approxim ation
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forthe am plitudes:

A i =

1X

m = 0

1

(z+ i
)m + 1

�

J
(m )

i1 �
zm

N

�

=

1X

m = 0

J
(m )

i1

(z+ i
)m + 1
+

i

N 

: (15)

In this approxim ation,the e�ect of the average devia-

tion from fullsynchronization {which,aswe discussed in

Sect.3.1,can beinterpreted asan externale�ectiveforce

acting overallthe oscillatorswith the sam e intensity{ is

represented by the term soforderN � 1.

It is interesting that the approxim ation (15)involves

explicitlythem atrixelem entsofthepowersofJ .Them a-

tricesJ m (m = 1;2;:::)bearinform ation aboutthem et-

ric structure ofthe interaction network.Speci�cally,the

elem entJ
(m )

ij equalsthetotalnum berofdirected pathsof

length m starting atnode j and ending atnodei[21].In

other words,J
(m )

ij gives the num ber ofdi�erent ways of

reaching node ifrom node j in exactly m stepsalong di-

rected links.Equation (15)showsthattheresponseofany

individualoscillator to the externalperturbation,m ea-

sured by theam plitudeA i,isdirectly related to thenum -

ber of paths though which the perturbation signalcan

ow from oscillator 1.Note that J
(m )

i1 = 0 for m < di

and J
(m )

i1 = 1 form = di.For oscillatori,therefore,the

�rstcontribution to thesum in thesecond lineofEq.(15)

com es from the term with m = di.For m > di,J
(m )

i1 is

di�erentfrom zero ifatless one path oflength m starts

atoscillator1 and endsati.

Fornodesatsm alldistancesfrom oscillator1,thereis

typically only one path oflength di from 1 to i.In fact,

the probability of having m ore than one path of short

length between any two oscillators is,at m ost,oforder

z=N (which weassum eto bea sm allparam eter,asin our

num ericalanalysis).Asa result,form ostoscillatorsata

sm alldistancefrom oscillator1,wehaveJ
(di)

i1 = 1.M ore-

over,thetotalnum berofnodeswith sm alldi,n(di)� zdi,

is also sm allas com pared with the system size N .This

im plies that the possibility that an oscillator at a sm all

distance di isalso connected by a path oflength slightly

largerthan di can beneglected.Consequently,foroscilla-

torsatsm alldistancesfrom thenodeatwhich thepertur-

bation is applied,the sum in the second line ofEq.(15)

is dom inated by the term with m = di.This dom inance

is enhanced for large jz + i
j,because successive term s

in the sum are weighted by increasing inverse powers of

that num ber.Ifthe system is large enough we can drop

the last term in the second line ofEq.(15),and write

A i � (z+ i
)� di� 1,i.e.

A i � (z2 + 

2)�

di+ 1

2 exp

�

� i(di+ 1)tan� 1



z

�

: (16)

W ithin this approxim ation,the sm all-distance exponen-

tialdependence ofthe am plitude m odulus,jA ij� (z2 +


 2)�
di+ 1

2 isapparent.Straightlinesin Fig.(6)show the

excellent agreem ent between the predicted slope ofjA ij

and our num erical results. Equation (16) also explains

the lineardependence ofthe phase shift’i with the dis-

tance.Speci�cally,itpredictsa unitary phaseshift�’ =

� tan� 1(
=z).Straightlinesin Fig.7 stand forthispre-

diction.

Two e�ects contribute to break down the sm all-dist-

ance approxim ation (16).First,as discussed above,we

expectthatthisapproxim ation doesnothold beyond dis-
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tances where zdi � N ,i.e.di � logN =logz.At larger

distances,in fact,it is not true that only one path con-

tributestothepropagationoftheperturbation signalfrom

the node atwhich itisapplied.The second e�ecthasto

do with the relativem agnitude ofthe �rstnon-zero term

in the sum ofthe last line ofEq.(15) and the term of

orderN � 1.Forsu�ciently largedistances,thelattercan-

notbeneglected with respectto theform er.If
 � z,the

two term s becom e com parable for zdi+ 1 � N 
,while if

z � 
 they are sim ilar for 
 di � N .It turns out that,

in both lim its,thissecond e�ectactsatdistancessm aller

than the�rstone.Thisdoesnotim ply,however,thatthe

�rste�ectplaysno rolein determ iningtheresponseofthe

system atlargedistances.

Itcan be shown that,foroscillatorsatlargedistances

from oscillator1,them atrixelem entin thesum ofEq.(15)

can be accurately approxim ated as J
(m )

i1 = J0z
m for all

m � di,while J
(m )

i1 = 0 form < di.In fact,we can argue

that the num ber ofpaths oflength m ending at a given

oscillatoriscalesaszm forlargem ,by noticing thatthis

num ber is z tim es the num ber ofpaths oflength m � 1

ending attheoscillatorsto which iiscoupled.Theprecise

valueoftheprefactorJ0 dependson N and on thespeci�c

realization ofthe network,butisindependentofthe dis-

tancedi.Forthe network corresponding to thenum erical

resultspresented above,forinstance,J0 � 9:91� 10� 4.

Replacing the Ansatz for J
(m )

i1 in Eq.(15) and per-

form ing the sum m ation,we get

A i �
i




2

4� J0

�

1+

 2

z2

� �
di

2

exp

�

� iditan
� 1




z

�

+
1

N

3

5 :

(17)

Thislarge-distanceapproxim ation forthecom plex am pli-

tude A i is m ore clearly analyzed for lim it values ofthe

frequency 
.Forsm all
,speci�cally ford i
=z � 1,the

am plitude m odulusis

jA ij�
1




s

d2i

2

z2
J2
0
+

�
1

N
� J0

� 2

: (18)

Asfound in ournum ericalresults,Figs.(1)and (6),the

responsegrowswith di forlargedistances.Com bined with

thedecreaseobservedforsm alldistances,thisexplainsthe

existenceofan interm ediatem inim um in both jA ijand ��.

Theam plitude phase

’i = � tan� 1
z

di


�
1

J0N
� 1

�

(19)

exhibits a m ore com plicated functionaldependence with

thedistance.In theoppositelim itoflargefrequencies,the

large-distanceapproxim ation(17)isdom inated bythelast

term ,A i � i=N 
.W e recallthatthisterm standsforthe

contribution ofthe average deviation from fullsynchro-

nization to the individualm otion ofoscillators.The am -

plitude m odulusbecom esindependentofthe distance,as

found in theresultsofFig.6.Itsphaseisalways�=2 {or,

m oregenerally,�=2+ 2k�,with k an integer.In theresults

forlarge
 shown in Fig.7,wehave’ � �=2� 2� � � 4:71:

Com ing back to the fullform of our approxim ation

forthe am plitude,Eq.(15),letus�nally pointoutthat,

forsu�ciently largefrequency 
 and irrespectively ofthe

distancedi,thedom inantterm sareoforder

� 1.To this

order,the sum contributes its �rst term ,m = 0.Since

J 0 = I,for
 ! 1 we get

A i �
i




�

� �i1 +
1

N

�

: (20)
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This resultexplainsthe decay as
 � 1 in the tailsofthe

resonancepeaks,displayed in Fig.3.Italsoshowsthatthe

large-frequency response ofoscillator1 isN tim eslarger

than thatofany otheroscillator,asillustrated in thesam e

�gure.M oreover,we�nd thatthephaseshiftofoscillator

1 is’1 = � �=2 while any otheroscillatorisdephased by

�=2 with respectto the externalperturbation.

4 Extensions

4.1 O therregularnetwork structures

It is im portant to rem ark that the analyticalapproach

presented in Sect.3,so far applied to random networks,

is valid for a large class ofinteraction patterns.In fact,

the only condition im posed on the adjacency m atrix J

to obtain the results ofSect.3.1 is that
P

j
Jij = z for

alli,while the approxim ation ofSect.3.2 requires that

P

i
Jij � z forallj.These conditionsim ply,respectively,

thateach oscillatoriscoupled to exactly z neighboursand

that,in turn,the num ber ofoscillators coupled to each

oscillatorisalso approxim ately constant.Undersuch con-

ditions,ourapproach can beused toevaluatetheresponse

ofan ensem ble with any interaction pattern.In this sec-

tion,weillustratethisfactwith a few casesthatadm itto

be worked outexplicitly.

Consider�rsta lineararray ofN oscillatorswith pe-

riodic boundary conditions,where each oscillatoris cou-

pled to its nearestneighbour to the left(z = 1).W e as-

sum e that oscillators are num bered from left to right in

thenaturalorder.Forthisdirected ring,wehaveJij = 1if

i= (j+ 1)m od N ,and Jij = 0 otherwise.Consequently,

P

k
Jkj = 1 forallj,and the approxim ation ofSect.3.2

is exact.The relevant elem ents ofJ m are J
(m )

i1
= 1 if

m = di+ kN (k = 0;1;2;:::),and J
(m )

i1 = 0 otherwise.In

fact,theonly pathsthatjoin oscillator1 with oscillatori,

atdistancedi = i� 1,arethoseoflength diplusan integer

num berk ofturnsaround thering.Thecalculation ofthe

am plitudesyields

A i =
(1+ i
)� di� 1

1� (1+ i
)� N
+

i

N 

: (21)

For 
 � 1,but with N 
 � 1,the am plitude at essen-

tially alldistances (di . N ) is dom inated by the �rst

term ofEq.21.In this regim e,jA ijdecreases exponen-

tially with di and the phase shift’i varieslinearly,with

�’ = � tan� 1 
.In the opposite lim it oflarge frequen-

cies,
 � 1,the am plitude decaysas
 � 1.Foroscillator

1 (d1 = 0),we have A 1 � � i=
,while forany other os-

cillator (di > 0),A i � i=N 
.W e stress the qualitative

sim ilarity between these results and those obtained for

random networks.

Note thatin the lim itN ! 1 ,the perturbation can-

notattain theoscillatorstotheleftofoscillator1,an there

isonly onepath (oflength m = di)forthesignalto reach

theoscillatorstoitsright.In thislim it,A i = (1+ i
)� di� 1

atalldistances,and the regim e ofexponentialdecay and

linear phase shift extends over the whole system to the

rightofthe node wherethe perturbation isapplied.

Considernow a lineararray {which,forsim plicity,we

treatin the lim it N ! 1 { where each oscillatoris cou-

pled to its two �rst neighbours (z = 2).Again,the ap-

proxim ation ofSect.3.2 isexact.W ith thisbidirectional
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coupling,there are in�nitely m any directed pathsjoining

any two nodes in the network.A path oflength m be-

tween oscillator1 and oscillatoriconsistsofm + stepsto

the rightand m � steps to the left,with m + + m � = m

and jm + � m� j= di.The num berofsuch pathsis

J
(m )

i1 =

0

B
@

m

m +

1

C
A =

0

B
@

m

m + di
2

1

C
A (22)

ifm and di (m � di)are both even orodd,and 0 other-

wise.To perform the sum m ation in Eq.(15),itisconve-

nientto writem = di+ 2qand sum overq= 0;1;:::.This

yields

A i =

1X

q= 0

0

B
@

di+ 2q

q

1

C
A

(2+ i
)di+ 2q+ 1

=
2F1

h
di+ 1

2
;
di
2
+ 1;di+ 1; 4

(2+ i
)2

i

(2+ i
)di+ 1
; (23)

where 2F1(a;b;c;z) is the hypergeom etric function [24].

Thisexactresultcan be approxim ately analyzed forlim -

iting values of 
.For 
 � 1,the am plitude m odulus

decreasesexponentially with the distance,asjA ij/ (1+

p
2
)� di=2,while the phase shift varieslinearly with di,

with slope �’ = � tan� 1(1 +
p
2=
)� 1.Note that the

exponentialdecrease ofjA ijis m uch slower than in the

case ofrandom networks with the sam e z.For random

networks,in fact, we have found that {in the lim it of

sm allfrequency and in the regim e ofexponentialdecay{

jA ij� z� di� 1.Here,on the otherhand,the decay ofjA ij

becom es increasingly slower as 
 ! 0.This im portant

di�erence is a consequence ofthe factthat,in a random

network and atsm alldistances,essentially only one path

contributesto the propagation ofthe perturbation signal

towardseach oscillator.Forthebidirectionallineararray,

in contrast,the totalnum ber of paths
P

m
J
(m )

i1
grows

exponentially with di.Thisgrowth com pensatespartially

theexponentiallydecreasingcontributionsfrom successive

path lengths[cf.Eq.(15)].

In the lim itoflarge frequency,on the otherhand,we

�nd A i � (2+ i
)� di� 1,i.e.jA ij� 
� di� 1.Itisessen-

tialto this result,however,that {assum ing an in�nitely

largesystem { wehaveneglected theterm oforderN � 1 in

Eq.(15).Forany �nitesize,ifN is�xed,thelim itoflarge

frequenciesisdom inated by thisterm ,and jA ij� 
� 1.

Letus�nally considera interaction network with a hi-

erarchicalstructure,in the form ofa directed tree where

nodes are distributed into successive layers.An oscilla-

torata given layeriscoupled to only oneoscillatorin the

layerim m ediatelyabove,sothatz = 1,and theupperm ost

layerconsistsofasingleoscillator,wheretheexternalper-

turbation is applied.Thus,the perturbation propagates

downwardsthrough the hierarchy.Iflayersare labeled in

thenaturalorderstartingby l= 0attheupperm ostlayer,

thedistancediofany oscillatortothenodewheretheper-

turbation is applied coincides with the labelofits layer.

Nam ely,oscillators at levell = 1 have di = 1,at level

l= 2 they havedi = 2,and so on.Thereisonly onepath,

oflength di,through which theperturbation can reach os-

cillatori.Therefore,only oneterm contributesto thesum

in Eq.(15).Now,itisim portantto notethattheapprox-

im ation (ii)introduced in Sect.3.2 isno longersuitable.

W hile each oscillator is coupled to only one neighbour,
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the num berofoscillatorscoupled to oscillatorj,
P

k
Jkj,

istypically largerthan one.In aregularhierarchicalstruc-

ture,in fact,we �x
P

k
Jkj = z0> 1 forallj.In thissit-

uation,Eq.(15)changesin such a way thatthelastterm

becom esm ultiplied by a factorz0=z.The am plitude is

A i = (1+ i
)� di� 1 +
z0

z

i

N 

: (24)

Notunexpectedly,thisresultissim ilarto thatfora uni-

directionallineararray,Eq.(21).In the �rstterm ,which

standsforthe exponential-decay regim e,the m ain di�er-

encecorrespondstoafactorwhich,in thecaseofthearray,

takesinto accountthattheperturbation signalreachesan

oscillator at each turn around the array.In the second

term ,the two results di�er precisely in the factor z0=z.

Thise�ectenhancestheresponseofoscillatorswith di > 0

atlargefrequencies,wherejA ij� z0=zN 
.

4.2 N on-regularrandom networks

So far,ournum ericaland theoreticalanalyseshave dealt

with regularnetworks,wherealloscillatorsarecoupled to

exactly the sam e num berz ofneighbours.W hile the an-

alyticalapproach cannotbeextended to the caseofm ore

generalstructures,itisworthwhiletoshow thatourresults

hold {atleast,qualitatively{ fornon-regularrandom net-

works.Forsu�ciently largenetworks,with a wellde�ned

average num ber ofneighbours per site,it is in fact ex-

pected thatstatisticalquantitiessuch asthem ean square

deviation ��i
areessentially notsensibleto theregularity

ofthe interaction pattern.

W econsidernon-regularrandom networksoftwotypes.

In the �rsttype (random I)the num berofneighbourszi

ofeach site iis chosen to be 1,2 or 3 with equalprob-

ability 1=3.The average num ber of neighbours is thus

�z = 2,which m akes it possible to com pare with our re-

sults for regular networkswith z = 2.O nce zi has been

de�ned,theneighboursofsiteiarechosen atrandom from

the whole system ,avoiding self-connectionsand m ultiple

connections.In the second type of non-regular random

networks(random II),the num ber ofneighboursofeach

site is drawn from the discrete probability distribution

p(z) = 2� z (z = 1;2;:::),which also insures �z = 2 but

with a m uch widerdispersion.O urnum ericalcalculations

were run fora system ofN = 103 oscillators,with a per-

turbation am plitude a = 10� 3.

Figure 8 showsresultsforthe m ean square deviation

from fullsynchronization ��,with the two typesofnon-

regularrandom networks.Forthesakeofcom parison with

thecaseofregularnetworks,theperturbation frequencies


 are the sam e as in Fig.1.M oreover,speci�c realiza-

tionsofthe networkswith the sam e m axim aldistance to

the perturbed oscillator,dm ax = 15,were selected.The

verticalaxescoveralso thesam erange.W everify atonce

that the m ain features in the dependence of the m ean

square deviation on the distance found forregularinter-

action patternsare also presentin non-regularnetworks.

Asitm ay havebeen expected,quantitativedi�erencesare

m ore im portant for sm allfrequencies,i.e.near the reso-

nance.There,theoscillatornetworkism oresensibletothe

perturbation and,arguably,itsdetailed structure playsa
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Fig. 8. M ean square deviation from fullsynchronization in

non-regular random oscillator networks ofthe two types de-

scribed in thetext(random Iand II),forvariousvaluesofthe

perturbation frequency 
.Sym bolsare asin Fig.1.

m orenoticeablerolein determ iningitsresponse.Forlarger

frequencies,thevaluesof�� becom eincreasingly indistin-

guishablefrom thoseobtained forregularnetworks.

4.3 Chaotic oscillators

An im portantquestion regarding thegenerality ofthere-

sultspresented so fariswhetherthey apply to ensem bles

ofcoupled elem ents whose individualdynam ics are not

sim ple phase oscillations.W hile we m ay argue that any

cyclic behaviour,even in the presence ofexternalforces,

can be approxim ately described by a periodic phase os-

cillator[9],thequestion rem ainsopen forchaoticcoupled

dynam icalsystem s.To addressthisproblem wehavecon-

sidered an ensem ble ofR�ossler oscillators,described by

the equations

_xi = � yi� zi+ k
P

j
Jij(xj � xi)+ a�i1 sin
t

_yi = xi+ 0:2yi+ k
P

j
Jij(yj � yi)

_zi = 0:2+ zi(xi� c)+ k
P

j
Jij(zj � zi):

(25)

The param eter c controls the nature ofthe oscillations;

for c = 4:46 they are chaotic [22].As in Sects.2 and 3,

we choosethe adjacency m atrix such that
P

j
Jij = z for

alli.Each R�ossleroscillatoristhuscoupled to exactly z

neighbours.Chaotic system scan be fully synchronized if

thecoupling intensity k islargerthan a certain threshold

value,related to theLyapunov exponentoftheindividual

dynam ics[2,11].For the above value ofc,a coupling in-

tensity k = 0:2 insuresthatfullsynchronization isstable.

In ourensem bleofR�ossleroscillators,theexternalpertur-

bation actson justone ofthe coordinatesofoscillator1,

nam ely,on x1(t).

The num ericalresultspresented below have been ob-

tained for an ensem ble of N = 103 R�ossler oscillators,

with z = 2 and the param eters quoted in the preceding

paragraph.For the sake of com parison,the interaction

network is the sam e as in our study ofphase oscillators

(Sects.2 and 3).The am plitude ofthe externalpertur-

bation isa = 10� 3.Asa characterization ofthe response

ofthe system ,we have used a naturalextension ofthe
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m ean square deviation from fullsynchronization de�ned

in Eq.(3)forphaseoscillators,given by

�ri =
�

jri� �rj2

��1=2
; (26)

with ri = (xi;yi;zi) and �r = N � 1
P

i
ri.Tim e averages,

indicated as h� i,are perform ed over su�ciently long in-

tervals,aftertransientshavebeen leftto elapse.Figure 9

showsnum ericalresultsforthem ean squaredeviation asa

function ofthedistance,and forvariousperturbation fre-

quencies.Individualvaluesof�ri forR�ossleroscillatorsat

a given distancefrom oscillator1havebeen averaged,and

theindex ihasbeen dropped accordingly.W eseethatthe

overallbehaviourof�r asa function ofd issim ilarto that

found forensem blesofphase oscillators(cf.Fig.1),with

rapid decreaseforsm alldistancesand sm ooth growth for

largedistances.In allcases,thetworegim esareseparated

by a wellde�ned m inim um .The exponentialcharacterof

thedecreaseforsm alld and thesaturation of�r forlarge

d are,however,m uch lessclearthan forphaseoscillators.

TheresultsofFig.9clearlyshow thatthem ean square

deviation variesnon-m onotonically with theperturbation

frequency.The dependence of�r with 
 is expected to

revealthe resonance nature ofthe system response.The

naturalfrequency ! ofindividualR�ossler oscillators can

be de�ned,in the chaoticregim e,in term softhe average

period T ofthe chaoticoscillations.Each period isdeter-

m ined,forinstance,asthetim eneeded foran oscillatorto

crossthe plane y = 0 in the subspace x < 0.These tim es

arethen averaged overa largenum berofoscillations,and

thefrequency iscalculated as! = 2�=T.Forc= 4:46,we

�nd ! � 1:08.
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Fig.9.M ean square deviation from fullsynchronization asa

function ofthe distance foran ensem ble ofR�ossleroscillators,

forvariousvaluesofthefrequency 
.Splineinterpolationsare

shown ascurves.

In Fig.10 we present num ericalresults for the m ean

squaredeviation from fullsynchronization asafunction of


,forseveraldistances.Ford = 0,we �nd the expected

resonancem axim um at
 � !.Interestinglyenough,there

is an additionallocalm axim um at
 � 2!,correspond-

ingto aharm onicresonanceinduced by non-lineare�ects.

Thepresenceofthisextra peak isconsistentwith thefact

thathigher-harm oniccom ponentsareveryrelevantcontri-

butionsto the chaotic m otion ofindividualR�ossleroscil-

lators[23].Forlargerdistances,the resonance m axim um

isreplaced by a double peak,aswe have found forphase

oscillators (Fig.2),with a relative m inim um at 
 � !

and two lateralm axim a.Atthe site ofthe harm onic res-

onance we �nd the sam e structure.In contrastwith the

caseofphaseoscillators,however,thedoublepeakpersists

atlargedistances,with betterde�ned m axim aasd grows.
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Fig.10.M ean squaredeviation from fullsynchronization asa

function ofperturbation frequency foran ensem ble ofR�ossler

oscillators,at variousdistances from the node where the per-

turbation isapplied.Splineinterpolationsareshown ascurves.

W ehavealso veri�ed that,asforphaseoscillators,the

individualm otionsofR�ossleroscillatorsatthe sam e dis-

tance from oscillator 1 are in-phase.These coherent dy-

nam icsgiveriseto a clustered distribution in r-space,and

a snapshotofthe ensem ble in thatspace producesa pic-

turequalitatively very sim ilarto Fig.4.

5 D iscussion and conclusion

In thispaper,we havestudied the response ofan ensem -

bleoffully synchronized oscillatorsto an externalpertur-

bation.The perturbation is represented as an additional

oscillator,evolving autonom ously with a �xed frequency.

O ne ofthe oscillators ofthe ensem ble is coupled to this

additionalelem ent.Theperturbation propagatesthrough

thesystem dueto thecoupling between oscillators.In the

absence ofthe externalaction,this interaction sustains

the state offullsynchronization.The system can thusbe

thought ofas an active extended m edium with a highly

coherentreststate{fullsynchronization{ whoseresponse

to the externalperturbation is driven by the collective

dynam icsofthe interacting oscillators.Such response,in

fact,providesa characterization ofthe collective dynam -

ics.

O urstudy wasm ainly focused on ensem blesofidenti-

calphaseoscillators.In itsusualform ulation,K uram oto’s

m odelconsiders globalcoupling,where interactions are

identicalforalloscillatorpairs.In thissituation,alloscil-

latorsarem utually equivalent,and theresponsetotheex-

ternalperturbation{otherthan ontheoscillatorwherethe

perturbation is applied{ is hom ogeneous over the whole

system .Therefore,we have considered m ore com plex in-

teractionpatterns,introducinginteractionnetworkswhich

allow for a non-trivialdistribution ofdistances between

oscillators.Interactionswerenotnecessarily bidirectional,

so that coupling was not alwayssym m etric.To take ad-

vantage of certain analyticalresults on the stability of

fullsynchronization [11],we have considered regularnet-

works,werealloscillatorsarecoupled tothesam enum ber

ofneighbours.Num ericalresultsobtained show,however,

thatthischoicedoesnotrepresenta strong restriction on

theinteractionnetwork.Thenum berofneighboursofeach

oscillatorand the frequency ofthe externalperturbation

arethe m ain param etersthatcontrolthe response ofthe

system .

Form oderatevaluesofitsam plitude,theexternalper-

turbation inducesoscillationsaround thestateoffullsyn-
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chronization.O urm ain conclusion,�rstfound by num er-

icalm eans,isthattheresponseofeach individualoscilla-

torexhibitsa cleardependence on the distance from the

nodewheretheperturbation isapplied.Forrandom inter-

action networks,this dependence showstwo wellde�ned

regim es.Atsm alldistances,theam plitudeoftheindivid-

ualoscillationsdecreasesexponentially with thedistance.

M eanwhile,the phase shift ofthese oscillations with re-

spect to the externalperturbation,which m easures the

delay ofthe individualresponse,varies linearly with the

distance.In thisregim e,thus,theperturbation propagates

through the system at constant velocity,and is progres-

sivelydam ped atarateproportionaltoitsown am plitude.

In other words,the system behaves as a linear dissipa-

tive m edium .Forlarge distances,on the otherhand,the

individualresponse saturatesand the dependence ofthe

am plitude and the phase shiftwith the distance becom es

m uch sm oother.Therelativeextension ofthetworegim es,

as wellas the rates ofattenuation and dephasing ofthe

perturbation signalin the linear regim e,depend on the

frequency ofthe externalperturbation and on the num -

berofneighboursofeach node.

The factthatthe phaseshiftofindividualoscillations

with respecttotheexternalperturbation isde�ned by the

distance to the node where the perturbation is applied,

im pliesthatalltheoscillatorsata given distancerespond

to the perturbation coherently.Since the am plitudes of

their oscillations are also sim ilar,the \spatial" distribu-

tion ofthe ensem ble {i.e.the distribution in the relevant

one-particlestatespace{ becom esclustered.Especially in

the sm all-distance regim e,where the individualresponse

strongly depends on the distance,allthe oscillatorsata

given distanceform a com pactclusterwith coherentoscil-

latory m otion.Thus,the externalperturbation inducesa

\spatial" organization associated with the internalstruc-

tureofthe interaction network.

Theoverallresponseofthesystem to theexternalper-

turbation ism axim alwhen the perturbation frequency is

equalto thenaturalfrequency oftheoscillators.Thisnot

unexpected resonancephenom enonisrevealedbythepres-

ence ofa peak in the am plitude ofindividualoscillations

asa function ofthe perturbation frequency.Farfrom the

peak,the am plitude decreases as the inverse ofthis fre-

quency.Foroscillatorsatinterm ediatedistances,however,

an anom aly in the responseappears.The resonancepeak

isreplaced by a doublepeak,with a m inim um attheres-

onance frequency and two lateralm axim a.Aswe discuss

below,this e�ect can be interpreted as an interference

phenom enon.

O urnum ericalresultsare wellreproduced by an ana-

lyticalapproach based on alinearapproxim ation forsm all

perturbation am plitudes. This approach is able to dis-

cern between the roles of di�erent contributions to the

response ofthe system .Two com plem entary aspects are

worth m entioning.First,wehavefound thattheexistence

oftwo regim esin the distance dependence isdirectly as-

sociated with the distribution ofthe num ber ofpaths in

the interaction network.The perturbation signalreaches

oscillatorsatsm alldistancesessentially through only one

path.Thedissipativem echanism sinherentto thedynam -
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icsoftheoscillatorensem bleprogressively attenuatesthe

signal,which decaysexponentially with the distance.For

oscillatorsatlargedistances,on theotherhand,thenum -

berofavailable pathsgrowsexponentially,ata rate that

{atleast,forsm allperturbation frequencies{ issim ilarto

therateofexponentialdecay ofthesignal.Thesetwopar-

tially com pensatinge�ectsdeterm inethatthevariation of

theresponsewith thedistanceism uch sm ootherforlarge

distances.

The second aspect has to do with the fact that the

externalperturbation a�ectsindividualoscillatorsin two

ways.Besides the propagation ofthe signalthrough the

network,which actson theoscillatorswith di�erentinten-

sitiesdepending on theirdistance to the node where the

perturbation is applied,there is an overallcontribution

originated by the average m otion ofthe whole ensem ble,

which a�ectsalloscillatorswith the sam e intensity.This

globalcontribution isinversely proportionaltothesystem

size,and therefore could be generally neglected forsu�-

ciently largesystem s.However,itdoesplay an im portant

rolein determ iningthesystem responseatdistanceswhere

the propagating signalhasbeen strongly dam ped.Italso

determ inestheresponseathigh perturbation frequencies,

where the propagation m echanism is very ine�ective,es-

pecially,at large distances.O ur analysis shows that the

overallcontribution oftheaveragem otion oftheensem ble

and the localcontribution ofthe propagated signalhave

oppositesigns.In otherwords,theiroscillation phasesdif-

ferby�,in such awaythat,iftheiram plitudesaresim ilar,

a phenom enon ofdestructive interference takesplace.In

ourrandom networksthishappens,precisely,atthetran-

sition between thetwo regim esdiscussed above,when the

am plituderesponsehasdecreased by afactorofaboutthe

inverseofthesystem size.Them inim um in theam plitude

atthoseinterm ediatedistancescan thusbeinterpreted as

the resultofthe destructiveinterferencebetween the two

contributionsthata�ectindividualm otions.

G enerally,we m ay expect that interference phenom -

ena play an im portantrole in the dynam ics ofoscillator

networks.This is due to the fact that,as we have seen,

the oscillatory signalchanges its phase as it propagates

through thenetwork.Thesignalcan reach a given oscilla-

torthrough di�erentpaths,and thuswith di�erentphases.

The sum ofallthose contributions willdepend not only

on theiram plitudes butalso on theirrelative dephasing,

likelygivingrisetointerference.From thisperspective,the

saturation oftheresponseatlargedistances,werecontri-

butions from m any di�erent paths are acting,could be

interpreted asa phenom enon ofconstructive interference

thatbreaksdown the regim eofexponentialdecay.

The applicability ofouranalyticalapproach isnotre-

stricted to random networks.W e have shown how our

m ain resultsextend to regularand hierarchicalarraysof

phaseoscillators.Num ericalcalculationsshow,m oreover,

thatthesam eresultsarequalitatively reproduced in non-

regularrandom interaction patterns.Them ostim portant

extension considered here,however,has consisted ofre-

placing phase oscillators by chaotic R�ossler oscillators.

Theresponseofensem blesofthesechaoticelem entstothe

externalperturbation wasanalyzed by num ericalm eans.
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In spite of the essentialdi�erence in the nature of the

individualdynam ics,we have veri�ed that the m ost im -

portant features found for phase oscillators are qualita-

tively reproduced by R�ossler oscillators.Speci�cally,the

existenceoftworegim es,depending on thedistancetothe

oscillatorwherethe externalperturbation isapplied,and

the resonance nature of the response are also observed

for the chaotic elem ents.Non-linearities inherent to the

chaoticdynam icscontributeextra e�ects,such ashigher-

harm onicresonances.

As a concluding rem ark,let us stress that our anal-

ysisestablishesa close connection between the collective

dynam icsofan ensem bleofcoupled oscillatorssubjectto

an externalaction and the interaction pattern underly-

ing the ensem ble.This connection providesa m ethod to

indirectly infer the structure ofsuch interaction pattern

by studying the response ofindividualoscillators to an

externalperturbation.Sam pling them otion induced by a

perturbation applied atdi�erentnodeson variousoscilla-

torsm ay be used as an experim entaltoolto reconstruct

the interaction network.
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